Anatomy of spontaneous splenorenal and gastrorenal venous anastomoses. Review of the literature.
Portal hypertension is characterised by the development of a collateral portocaval circulation. Among these venous reroutings, some are situated posteriorly in the left subphrenic compartment. These are the spontaneous splenorenal and gastrorenal anastomoses. Their incidence is estimated at around 16%. On the one hand, there are the direct shunts, which anastomose the spelling v. to the left renal v., of an anecdotal nature, and on the other the spontaneous indirect splenorenal shunts, characterised by the presence of a complete neurovascular pedicle traversing the gastrophrenic ligament. This relates to the gastric collateral v., which is connected to the left renal v. via the inferior v. of the left crus of the diaphragm and the middle capsular v., hence the name "gastro-phreno-capsulo-renal shunt". At an advanced stage of portal hypertension these splenorenal shunts may acquire a major caliber and behave like actual surgical shunts.